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PAD is, August 1-Evoa ing.-TheMoniteur baa information that Don Car¬

lo« hM re-enteretl France, and General
Prim ia about to leave Madrid, on a tripto Vichoy for his health. Thia statement
ot the Moniteur is generally credited,and is regarded as proof that the Carlist
movement is ended.
MADRID, August 1.-The Carlist forces

in Lamancha hare become disorganized,and disappeared from the provinco. The
party in Leon is hemmed*in by troops,.with no chanco of escape.The floating bath house at Valencia
suddenly sunk yesterday. Many personswithin the structure vere carried down
and drowned.

WaiUlnglun New«.

WASHINGTON, August 1.-The Secre¬
tary of the Treasury bas ordered the
Treasurer at New York to purchase2,000,000 of bonds weekly during Au¬
gust in addition to the million every two.
weeks for the sinking fund.
The debt statement shows a reduction

of $7,250,000.
Bullion in the Bank of France has in¬

creased 4.600,000f. Bullion in the Bank
of England has inoreased £92,000.
The Prince Royal of Denmark was

mariied to Princess Louise, of Sweden.
WASHINGTON, August 2.-The publicdebt shows a coin balance of $66,000,000;certificates 36.600,000; currency balance

23,000,000; sinking fund 12,000,000;other bonds purchased 15,000,000.
A delegation from Norfolk, Va., head¬

ed by the member of Congress from that
District, is at the Navy Department, urg¬ing the removal of conservatives from
the navy yard.
There will be no regular Cabinet meet¬

ing until September, unless an emer¬
gency requires it.
Three spurious legal tender ten's weretaken at the Treasury to-day. New

plates for legal tenders, from $1.00 to
$1,000, are in course pf preparation.There is no safety in receiving green¬back ten's. This remark does hot applyto national bank ten's.

Tte« War tm Cab».
NEW TOBE, August 2.-The Cnban

Junta have advices that General Jordau
had succeeded in capturing General
Latorre, after routing his forces.
HAVANA, July 31.-On Wednesday,5,000 negro insurgents attacked Puerto

Principe and raided the city. 400 Span¬ish troops attacked them, and after a
severe struggle the insurgents retired in
good order, having captured and de¬
stroyed provisions valued at $50,000.The Spaniards lost eleven killed; and thc
insurgents lost thirty-four wounded in
town. Patriot detachments are destroy¬ing fortified plantations; they also de¬
feated the Spanish Colonel Camara,wounding him and compelling him to
retreat. A negro raid on Puerto Prin¬
cipe enabled many Cubans to escapefrom the Spaniards. Captured corres-

Bondenoe has led to further canflscations.
[ore troops are demanded for the inte¬

rior, where the insurgents are increasingin numbers and activity.
D*meatlc New«.

AUGUSTA, August 2.-The recent heavyrains has caused considerable rust in the
cotton in this vicinity.NEW OBUIANS, August 2.-The shipPauline David, from Liverpool, took fire
on the South-west Pass bar this moruiug,wrecking the boat Osage. The tugs Re¬
public and Berry filled the ship with
water and saved her with but little
damage. The cargo was seriously da¬
maged-chiefly by water. The fire
originated aft between decks-cause un¬
known.
The Mexican bark Non Intervention

has on board the Captain and crew oi
the schooner Steven Sterren, whom she
picked up in a long boat twenty-threemiles off the South-west Poss. CaptainHemmej of the Sterren reports on tho
23d of July, in latitude 23 degrees,longitude 86, the schooner sprang a leak
and Hunk. She was from Trindad bound
for Tabasco. The crew were eight daysin the long boat when rescued.
PEAKIN, Ix.ii., August 2.-The leader

of the gang of horse thieves, who killed
the Sheriff of this County, was hung to¬
day by a crowd of Lynchers. In the
final struggle, the ruffian cut several of
the Lynchers-one fatally.
We are told that the efforts of the cot¬

ton-consuming nations of Europe to
increase the production of that plant in
India, Egypt and Turkey, have failed
entirely, and that the United States willfind a satisfactory demand for nil the
cotton that can be raised in the South.It is calculated that if the English cotton
manufactories had during the seven
years after 1861 increased in the sameratio as during the five preceding years,the hands would also havo increased to120,000 over the number employed in
1861, whereas tho factory population is
now 50,000 less than it was in 1861.From this fact it is argued that Indiaand Egypt did not fill the deficit causedin England by the stoppage of the im¬
portation of American cotton.

Tho past week was one of horror andsensation for Cincinnati. A summary ofthe incidonts, accidents und crimes em¬braces tho following: Unprecedented fallof rain; child killed by lightning; three
cases of drowning; two deaths from sun¬stroke; ono caso of infanticide; five sui¬cides; a wifo nearly murdered by herhusband; a hotel proprietor and threeothers stabbed by a desperado; death bya fall from a window; three children run
over; a man crushed by falling througha hatchway; a midnight murder and aserious stabbing affray.
An exchange says tho prospect is darkin the South. It is a neat euphemismfor negro suffrage.
A few days ago a man died in PearsonCounty, N. C., from having his teethplugged with poisonous foil.

FINANCIAl, AID COMUHKHCIAL.

"Ult Toss;"Atrgast Y-^Xfotnr^^stooior
.twig.- * Mtjney «®7- -8tetftngc*9J¿.G*ldW% Wheat l®2b. better. Pork

1,200 bale«. Flour unchanged. Wheat
more active-new red Ohio 1.61. Corn
l@2c. lower. Po*-V firmer, at 32.25.
Lard unchanged, ./hiskey steady. Bice
in fair request, at 8.1¿@9. Coffee and
sugar firm- Freight:» firm. Gold weak,
at 35%. Money active and steady, at
6@7. Sterling 10.
BALTIMORE, August 2.-Cotton 33.! .i.

Flour firmer and in good demand-How¬
ard street superfine 6.00@6.50. Wheat
firm-red 5.50@6.50. Pork 34.00.
Shoulden 16. Whiskey 1.06.

CINCINNATI. August 2.-Whiskey 1.00
-demand light Pork 38.60. Shoul¬
ders 15}¿ ; aides 19. Lard 19>¿.NEW ORLEANS, Au gr. at 2.-Cotton
nominal-middling 82}4 ; sales 160 bales.
Gold 85%. Flour dull and low grades
scarce-superfine 6.75; double 6.50;treble 6.75. Corn dull-white 1.10@1.12»¿ Pork-35.50. Bacon-retailing153¿; c'ear 19?¿($20. Lard qniet-tierce193¿@ü0>¿; keg21J£@23. Sugar quiet
-common 11.1 ^ ; prime 14¿£. Molasses
nominal-prime fermenting 63. Whiskeyadvanced-Western rectified 1.20. Cof¬
fee dull-fuir U%©15)¿; prime 16,'¿Q16g.
AuorsTA, August 2.-Cotton market

dull with milo* of 50 bales-receipts 3;middling 81J¿@32.
HAVRE, August 2.-Cotton on spot153; afloat 154.
LONDON, August 2-3 P. M.-Consols

n3}¿. Bonds 83?¿.
LIVERPOOL, August 2-3 P. M.-Cot¬

ton steady and a shade firmer-uplands12JÍ; Orleans 13@13,'¿.LIVERPOOL, August2-Evening.-Cot¬
ton a shade firmer-uplands 12%; Or¬
leans 13@13>8'.
SIMMONS* REGULATOR.-"A sense of

gratitude compels me to thank yon for
your valuable medicine. I suffered for
more than a year with indigestion, and
during the last six months I have occa¬
sionally had dump chills, followed byfever. I took one package of your Sim¬
mons Liver Regulator, and for several
months I have been as stout and hearty
os any man could desire to be. I have
heard many of my friends speak of it,and agree that it possesses all the vir¬
tues you claim for it."-Extract of letter
from A. H. Hightoxcer. Conductor Macon
and Western Railroad.
Simmons* Liver Regulator is the medi¬

cine for this climate aud its diseases.
J31 J3

"FRESH AS A MAIDEN'S BLUSH" is the
pure peachy Complexion which follows
the uso of Hagan's Magnolia Balm. It
is tho true secret of beauty. Fashionable
Ladies iu Society understand this.
The Magnolia Balm changes the rustic

Country Girl into a City Belle more ra¬
pidly than any other thing.
Redness, Sun-burn, Tan, Freckles,Blotches and all effects of the Summer

Sun disappear when it is used, and a
genial, cultivated, fresh expression is
obtained which rivals the Bloom of
Yonth. Beauty is possible to all who
invest 75 cents at any respectable store,and insist on getting the Magnolia Balm.
Use nothing but Lyon's Kathairon to

dress the Hair. JJL7 +13

Ectractfrom a Letter from Jerusalem.
"We started early to ascend Mt. Oli¬

vet, to behold the sun gild the minarets
and towers of the devoted city, from the
place whore memory, stirred by a thou¬
sand associations, should exalt the mind
as well as the eye to the inspiration of
the scene. Well is tho voyager repaidfor long travels, horrid roads, antedilu¬
vian cookery, squalid companionshipand the importunities of begging, thiev¬
ing Arabs. Well would it have repaid
you, oh! man of commerce and the cruci¬
ble! and well might you have been re¬
minded of your owu city, for here,painted upon'a board nailed against one
of the huge nncieut olive trees, under
which the sacred martyrs toiled for the
sins of tho world, eighteen hundred
years ago, were these familiar figures,S. T.-1869-X. We do not know who
did it, but no doubt some poor in¬
valid traveler, cured by the PLANTATION
BITTERS, wished to advertise their vir¬
tues in a place from whence all know¬
ledge flows."
MAGNOLIA WATER.-Superior to the

best imported German Cologne, and sold
at half the price. J31 +3

THE NAPOLEONIC THEORY.-It was *he
great Napoleon's rule to concentrate bis
forces upon the enemy's lines, at certaiu
assailable points, and then conquer. In
every disease "that flesh is heir to" the
BLOOD is the weak point, and element
involved. The blood purified, invigoratedand strengthened, wo carry the lines
and outworks of disease, and plant uponits very citadel the waving banner of
health. This is the theory of HEINITSII,and with his Queen's Delight, he accom¬
plishes tho work. This tho way he at¬
tacks disease; this thc line of march in
which he wins tho golden crown-a
trophy of victory and success.
Disease assumes as many forms as

Proteus has shapes, and all may be traced
to afoul vitiated condition of the blood.
Boils, Carbuncles, Pimples, Blotches, are
only tho indications of that bud state of
the blood, which, if not removed, willdetermine in moro serious ailments, Con¬
sumption. Liver-Complaint, Headache,
nervous disorder, n general breakingdown and loss of health. Heinitsh'sQueen's Delight is a sovereign specific forthc blood, general in its application, andradical in it effects. For ¿-alo by FisherSt Heinitsh, druggists. *

J21.

In his «peech at the French cable cele-
kr*iiorv. nt PMby/j. on. .MfMday. Sfe.James Anderson said that "bj this tinie
another year, in all human probability,
we shall be able to communicate in afew hours in ordinary commercial trans¬actions from California to Calcutta." Inless than a rear after that we hope also
to see a cable across the Pacific Ocean,connecting California with Hakodadi andHong Kong, and completing the circuit
of the world.

Horace Greeley addressed a largeorowd in Bichmond, Ya., on Thursdaynight. His allusions to political affairs
were brief. He thought that Walker's
platform embodied the only true groundsof reconstruction. He is opposed to po¬litical disabilities, and advocated the pro¬tection of the interests and rights of all
classes. He dwelt upon the great mate¬
rial resources of Yirgiuia-especially its
unparalled supplies of coal and iron, and
its productive soil. He urged the young
men of the State to remain, there beingenough here for all to do, and opposedthe substitution oroooliefor negro labor.

Our readers have observed that we
rarely praise patent medicines, aud that
we advertise ouly the very best of them.
But now, the remarkable recovery of
Mrs. Rico, of Canostota, from her dis¬
tressing and almost helpless scrofulous
disease, which is known throughout the
community, and unquestionably the effect
of AYER'S SARSAPARILLA, leads us to pub¬lish without reserve the remarkable effi¬
cacy of this medioine. Wo do this in
the interest of the afflicted. Any remedywhich can so effectually "raise one from
the dead," should be universally known;and we wish it may be universally as
successful as it has been in the case of
Mrs. Rice.-Daily Journal, Syracuse.
THÜ VIRGINIA ELECTION*.-Accordingto the latest returns it appears that the

vote at the recent election in Virginia
was as follows: Walker, 119,492; Wells,
101,291, giving Walker a majority of
18,201. The registration was white,144.545; colored, 118,768, so that Walk¬
er's volo was 25,053, or 18 per cent, less
than the colored registration. The votes
on the clauses of the Constitution were as
follows: The disfranchising clause-
against, 124,361; for, 84,404-majorityagainst, 39,957. The test oath clause-
against, 124,106; for 83,114-majorityagainst, 40,992. From this it will be
seen that 18,000 persons who voted for
Wells did not vote for the objectionableclauses, and of these about 5,000 voted
against them.

A young girl named Caroline Ketchum,seventeen years old, was stabbed three
times in the City Park, New Orleans, on
Saturday, by her seducer, one Salvador
Carlotte, because she threatened to pre¬vent him from marrying another. He
consented to spure her further wounds
when she had sworn never to tell who
had stabbed her; and leaving her to die
he hurried away. The girl managed to
drag herself to a police station, where
her wounds were pronounced mortal.
She was removed to a hospital; there, to
repeated solicitations, she refund to re¬
veal the name of her assassin, and thus
break her oath, but in her delirium dis¬
closed it. Search was made, but at last
accounts the murderer had not been cap¬tured, though his blood-sprinkled clothes
were found at his residence.

OBITUARY.
Died, at Spartanburg, S. C., on the morningof July 29,18G1), MARY ETTA, infant daughtorof W. RICHARD and MARY E. CATHCART, agedniue months and twenty-nine daya.
"-An angel, now, in Heaven."

" Like a flower alie graced tho anet
Where waa cast her early lot;And, wherever ahe appeared,Simien were wakened, hearta wore cheered.
" Like a flower, cut down at noou,She baa faded, ab ! how soon !
And tho place abo decked before
Known her now, alas ! no more."

Administrator's Notice.
ALL persona holding claims againat theeatatô of MARY E. TURNER, deceased,will preäent them properly atteated; and allindebted will make payment to the undersign¬ed, on or before the lat dav of Jannarv, 1S70.Aug 3 tn!3 H. K. THOMPSON, Adm'r.
True BrotherhoodLodge No. 84, A.FTM.A THE REGULAR COMMUNICATION.^\±pnl Truo brotherhood Lod«o No. 81, A./y/\V. M., will bu held, at Maaomc Hall,THIS EVENING, at 8 o'clock.

Rv order of tho W. M.
Am; S 1 S. L. LEAPHART, Secretary.

j-v Palmetto Fire Oo.f ~t\- -I THE Member« willL^^^^feBjmT^ ir 1 """"d tllü m<"itiilyr*n)Ug<j^BI mfe^Jtu ¡meeting, Tins EVKN-LM£SHMS SaBBSEatl1*0' a" 8 o'clock.P!^BR^SEr^*|sBr5yßy order:
T. P. PURSE,
AUK 3 Heoretarv.

School Notice.
#MR8. AMANDA H. CHAPMANwill open a achool for children on

the firat MONDAY in Septembernext, at her residence, opposite the
"Nickeraon House." soo honesher long experience will insure lier

a reasonable success. Terina very moderate.
A few children can be accommodated withhoard. AUK 3 2*

University ol South Carolina.
THE next Session will begin onATS^ the first MONDAY in October, andçùjl LJEKjyeoiit niue, without intermission,MltiftC*£io the ensuing July.j&*Êjr Advantage« are offered at thiaS^tkW Institution to Students in Law,(thc graduates being entitled to practice in

the Courts of thia State;) in Medicine, (the
courae of inf ruction being extensive and
thorough, will two written examination« dur¬
ing ibo Uession;) in Engineering, Mathema¬
tics, Mental, Moral and Political Philosophy,History, Rhetoric, English Literature, An¬
cient and Modern Languages, and i:i thc va¬
rious Scient ide Behool«.
Expenses for Session of nine months:
Annual fee, $5.00; Library fee, (10.00; RoomRent foo, (15.00* Tuition fee,-; f>r each

of tinco schools, (15.00; Tuition in baw or
Medicine, (50.00. Hoard can bo had at (10 to
(20 per month. Ry messing, it will be leas.
For further information, send for Catalogues

to the Secretary of the Faculty, Rev. C. bruce
Walker. R. W. BARNWELL,Chairman of Faculty.Coi.UMMA, 8. C., August 2, 180'J.

Aug 3 i 2 ino

OliArleston jSTLd
PREPARED RY WALKER. EVANS <t

KNCOUHAOE XIOMI

THE OLD CABO
A SOUTHERN 1

AND a most valuable and reliable Tonie, eqoket, and at much leas price Cores Dyapewithout doubt the best Tonto Bitters in use. F
SCHEDULE OF PRICES OF Tl

IWVABIABLÏ
1 doz. and less than 12 doz.$8.00 por doz.
60 doz. and upwards.$7.00 per doz.

GOODRICH
Proprietart and Manufacturers

And direct importers o
Aug 1 ly

-JV 1

MININGAND MAIS
CHARLES

Factory East end Uanoi street. Mines on 1

Wando F1 e-
GROUND ASHLI

For salo by
Au« 1 ly W. C

JSk.- O. TFC ATTFTVTA.3XTy
Broker, Auctioneer and Com. Agent,
No. 25 BBOAD STBEET, CHARLESTON, S. C.,
WILL BUY AND SELL BEAL ESTATE,BONDS, STOCKS, BANK BILLS, Ac.REFEBENCES.-Ex-Gov. h. F. Perry, Green¬ville, S. C.; Charles T. Lownde«, Lesesno AMiles, Charleston, S. C.; W. W.Taylor, Haiti-
more, Md.; Maj. C. H. Saber. Newberry,8. C.;Gen. T. M. Logan, Riohniond, Va.; Hon. J. B.Campbell, TV. B. Smith A Co., Crane, Boyl-«ton Sc Co., Pelzer, Rodgers & Co., Prossley,Lord St Ingleabv, J. II. Wilson, Charleston,S. C.

N. B.-Busiuess entrusted to him will
meet with prompt attention and faithful exe-
cution._ _^H?.1 ÎL J

MOSES GOLDSMITH & SON,
Nos. 10, 12,14 Vendue Range, Charlesion, S. C.

WHOLESALE Dealers in all kinds of !Hides, Wool, Skins, Fura, Ac. Have con-«tautly on hand a large assortment of Hidesand Skins. Tanners will do well to call uponus beforo purchasing.
MOSES GOLDSMITH. ABRAHAM A. GOLDSMITH.

HENRY BISCHOFF & 00.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

AND Doalers in Wines, Liquors, Se¬
gara. Tobacco, Ac, 197 East Bav,Charleston, 8. C. H. BISCHOFF,

C. WULBERN.Am; 1 ly J. H. PIEPER. !

D. F~ FLEMING & 00.,
Wholesale Dealern in

BOOTS, SHOES AND TRUNKS,
No. 2 Hayue street, cornor

Church.

CHARLESTON, S. C.

D. F. FLEMING,
SAM'L A. NELSON,

AUK 1 ly JAMES M. WILSON.

SOLUBLE
The Sulphuric Acid and Super-Phosp

HAVING completed their extensive ManulFertilizers, no other kinda hoing availab!investments.
This Company, under tho direction entirely cducements which will recommend it to Soullargest and most complete in tho United Statabundant supply of tho proper solvent for the t

are near by. From these Phosphates they p:in soluble Phosphate than those mado from ravquantity of Super-Pho'-phato of Lime found in 1sale, tho ratea at which wc offer them being notilizera, while the Manures contain twice aa micheaper to the consumer. They aro offered onthat thc material In each will correspond to thcETIWAN, No. 1.-Soluble Phosphate, containPure Soluble Phosphate of Limo, and furnisherETIWAN, No. 2.-Peruvian Super-PhosphateSoluble Phosphate, and two to four per cent, ofproved acceptances, bearing interest, or auch oagents Orders to bo fonvardod immediately t<and after 1st January next.
G. G. MEMMISGER," President.
Û3- The Fertilizóla of this Company will ho t

Agnttsfor Elton's Premium Trenton Crackers.
W. H. CHAFEE & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
207 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.

Agouta for {'. Ballantine Sc Kona'Cream Ale.
WM. H. CHAFEE. THOS. S. O'BRIEN.
E. B. BTODOABJ). CALEB rilONEEEBOEB.

E. B. STODDARD & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS in

Roots. Shoes and Trunks, at
__ ^Manufacturera' prices,. 1U5 Meet¬ing streut, nearly opposite Charleston Hotel,Charleston. S. C^ Aug 1 ly

EDWIN BATES & CO.,
Wholesale Dealern in

DRY GOODS
C) JL* O "F J- AZ 1ST Gr .

122 and 121 Meeting atreet,
C H A Jl L E S T 0 N, S. C.

EDWIN BATES,
GEO. C. SELMAN,

An g 1 ly_THOS. R McOAHAN.""

CHARLES KERRISON, Jr.
DEALER in Hardware, CutleryGunn, Agricultural Implements_l&e., 249 King street., Charleston

s. c. AH assortment of House-keeping Hardward on hand. Aug 1 ly
Show Cases ! Show Oases !

W. H. CORIE'S LATEST PATENT.
At New York Batea.

Constantly on hand and niadu to order.
ALSO,TOYS! TRIMMINGS!! FANCY GOODS !

MUSICAL Instruments, Stationery^Baso Balla, Fivo-worka, Ac. StampinglEmbroidory anil Braiding neatly cse
coted, from latest designs, at

WM. MCLEAN'S. 433 King St..Aug 1ly Charleston, S. C.

CPG8WELL, ADVERTISING AGENTS.
B MASl'FACTl'ïlïS.

?LINA BITTERS,
PREPARATION
al, if not superior, to »ny Bitters in the mar-pata. Loas of Appetite, Chilla and Fever, and iaor sale by Druggists and Grocers avery where.
SE OLD CAROLINA BITTERS,NET CA8B.
12 doz. and lees than 60 dos.$7.50 per doa.

t, WINEMAN Sc CO.,Df the Celebrated Carolina Bitters,f choice European Drugs and Chemicals,No. 23 Kayne street, Charleston, 8. C.
NT X> O

UFACTURINGr CO.
TON, S. C.

kahley River.

tilizer,
:Y RIVER BONE PHOSPHATE.

COPELAND A DEARDEN, Columbia.
!. DUKES, General Agenta, Charleaton, 8. C.

FOR PALATEA, FLORIDA,
Via Savannah, Fernandina, Jacksonville andLandings on the St, John's River.

^JL ^ THE ELEGANTA4T^^ *»"» FIRS! CLASS^TflfcÎEr-SPv - STEAMER DICTA-4\4 /f^TOvdfcvxV TOR, Captain W. T.^}TNSTÍAIÍNDC\^' MoNELTY, will Bail^K-WrVa*11 TMf*^ from Charleatonevery^\\K'"vtMAZmS£i& TUESDAY EVEN¬ING, at 9 o'clock, for abovo pointa, connectingwith Central Raihoad, at Savannah, for Mo¬bile and New Orleuna, with Florida Railroad,at Fernandina, for Cedar Keya, at which pointSteamers connect with New Orleans, Mobile,Penaacola, Key Weet and Havana. ThroughBilla Lading eigned to New Orleans, Mobileand Pensacola. J. D. AIKEN A CO., Agente,South Atlantic Wharf, Charleaton.

HENRY GOBIA & GO.,
16 Vendue Bange,

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA,

WHOLESALE
Grocers and Commission Merchants,
Keep conetantly on hand a full assortment

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS AND

LIQUORS.AUK 1 ly
Z0OBAUM, YOUNG & CO.,

IMPORTERS and Dealers¡Musical Instrumenta. Strings,[Ac. Ac. Agenta of SteinwaySon's and J. R. Dunbam'd Pianos, earhartNcedham'a Melodeons, Til ton's Patent Guitar.191 King Street, Charleaton, 8. C.
FERDINAND ZOGBAUM. New York; HEN¬RY YOUNG, C. L. McCLENAHAN, Charlea¬ton, S. C. Aug 1 ly

La Valentina Segar Factory,No. 118 Easl Bay Street,
HAVE for aalo the choicest brands of PureHavana Segara. Aleo, good domesticSegara, at low pricee.

ALFRED A. BARBOT, Agent,Aug 1 ly_Charleaton. 8. C.

MANURES.
hate Company, of Charleston, S. C.,
'actory, are now prepared to furnish Solubleie to plantera for immediate returns tor their
.f Southern men of high character, offers in-:horn plantera. Their worka are among the
ea. and enable them to prepare at home anlouth Carolina native Bone Phosphates which
roposo to manufacture a Fertilizer even richer
v bones, and containing more than twice the.he beat average Manures heretofore offered forhigher than the average price of other Fcr-lch fertilizing material; they are in fact muchthe market in two forma, with a guaranteeadvertisement,
lining from eighteen to twenty-five per cent, of1 at aixty dolhira per ton.
, containing from sixteen to tw enty per cent, ofAmmonia, at seventy dollars per ton; for an¬ther aecurity aa may be acceptable to the auu-
i tho Agents', and dèliverv made aa directed on

WM. C. iiEE A CO., Agenta.
.randed ETIWAN, No. 1, and ETINWAN, No. 2.

A Useful Invention.
HOUSE-KEEPERS who do their own cook¬ing with Kerosene or Gas Stovea, have,heretofore, felt the want of a perfect RakingOven.

DUVAL'S PATENT BAKER
attached to their Stoves, will bake bread,biscuit, Pies, Ac, and roast Poultry, Reof,Potatooa, Ac, to perfection. A full supply ofKeroaeno and Oaa Stoves, of the beet kinda,together with Utensils for every purpose, foraale, at wholeaale and retail, byJ. B, DUVAL A SON8, Charleaton, 8. C.,AUK 1 ly Agonta for the Patentees.

"Eason Iron Works,"
CHARLESTON, S. C.

STEAM ENGINES, Machino-
j ry and Castings.

J. M. RASON A URO.

MOSES GOLDSMITH & SON,
Abs. 4, C and 8 Vendue Range, Cliarleston, s.

?\T7HOLESALE Dealers in Iron, Metals,TT Rags, and all kinds or Paper .'-'lock.Highest cash prices paid for thc above.
MOSES OOLPSMITH. ABRAI1A3I A. OOLDBX1TU.
TIIOS. J. KERR. HERMANN ItUI.WINKI.K.

T. J. KERR &00.,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

Ken 's Wharf, Cliarleston, S. C.
XX7TLL attend to the aalea of all kinds olW Produceland Purchase of Merchandize.Dealers in No. 1 Peruvian Guano and otherFertilizers. Aug 1 ly

Charleston Dental Depot,
275 KING STREET.

Q\ OLD and Tin Foil, Amalgam Mineral

Teeth, Steel Goods, and every article used by
tho Dentist. Aug 1 ly
WALKER, EVANS & COGSWELL,
STATIONERS and Printers, and dealers inPrinters' Materials, Broad street, Charles¬ton, 8. C. Aug 1 ly

j^^lon Saleo.
Bacon Strips, Bacon Shoulders, Hardware,«ftc, to close a concern.

BT JACOB LEVIN.
THI8 (Tuesday) MORNING, August 3, I willsell, before my Store, without reserve, toclose a partnership concern,
- LBS. BACON STRIPS,Lbs. Bacon Shoulders,24 Cross-cut Saws,24 Drawing-Knives,5 kegs Nails-4, 8, 10 and Pi,Trace Chains, Trow's Bladea, Plane Blades,Hingen, Rivets, Saw Fastenings, WrappingPaper. Ac._Aug 3

Assigneo's Sale.
. BT D. 0. PEIX0TT0 ft 80N.

In the matter of H. P. Green, Bankrupt.
BY virtue of an order to me directed byHon. George S. Bryan, Judge of UnitedStates District Court for the District of SouthCarolina, I will soil, before the Court House,inColurabia, on MONDAY, tho Gth day ofSeptember next, at ll o'clock A. M.:
All that desirable LOT of LAND, with thecommodious buildingB thereon, situated in thecity of Columbia, containing oue acre, more orloss; butting and bounding to the North onlota of Rev. C. Bruce Walker and Wm. A. Har¬ria; Baal on Bickens street; West on lot of Mrs.R. P. Slay rant ; South on Senate atroot. Beinga part of the estate of said H. P. Green, Bank¬

rupt.
Terms cash. Purchasers to pav for titleand stamps. THOMAS J. LAMOTTE,Aimtm 3, 18G9. AssigneeAug 3 __tu4

Contents of the Lanier House.
BT JACOB LEVIN.

ON THURSDAY MORNING next, 5th instant,at 10 o'clock, I will sell, at tho Lanier House,Main street, without reserve.Sundry FURNITURE, Storo and Bar Fix¬tures, Ac, among which are Arm Chairs,rtound Tables, Extension Table, Crockery andGlassware, Knives and Forks, Spoons, Wait¬
ers, Ale and Porter, Claret, Cooking Stove andFixtures, with a variety of articles usually re¬quired in like e8tabliabments.
Term» cash. Aug 1

Notice.
THE Books of the County Treasurer will bekept open until the 15th inst., for the re¬ceipt of taxes; after which timo tho penaltyproacribed by law will be enforced against alldefaulters. JOHN ROBERTSON,Aug 1 2 Treasurer Richland County.

A GRABS TOURNAMENT,SUPPER AND FANCY DRESS HALO.,

WILL be given at the Montgomery White
Sulphur Springs, Virginia, (Big TunnelDepot Virginia and Tennessee Railroad,) onTHURSDAY, August 5, 1869.The Proprietors take great pleasure in in¬forming their friends and the publio that theyhave taken special paine to make the above

Çageant one of the moat imposing character,he celebrated Metropolitan Band (20 pieces)will perform on the grounds. In the eveningthe lawn will be brilliantly illuminated by1,000 Chinese lanterns, and a magnificent dis¬play of fire-works.
Sir Knights will be allowed to practice throedays in advance npon tho grounds. Horsesfurnished when necessary.For further information, address Committeeof Arrangements, care of

WIL80N A LORENTZ, Proprietors.Aug 1 3_
CLOSING OUT
ti ÄS
Summer Goods Z

PRIOR TO TAKING STOCK. AND
moving in New Store, will sellfor fifteen days the above class of

Gooda, at and bolow first cost. Call
at the Sign of

JRÉ M.
BIO BOOT AND HAT,

Opposite Columbia Hotel.
Aug 1 A. SMYTHE.

South Carolina-Lexington County.John H. Counts rs. Dr. P. Todd.-Judgmentbv confession, Lexington. Judgment$5.000.Fi.fa. lodged in SherifTs office, March 5,1858. Interest from March 1,1858.
THE record in tho above caso having been

lost or destroyed during the war, tue de¬
fendant will take notice that application will
ho made beforo tho Hon. Judge Boozer, at
Lexington Court House, on tho second MON¬
DAY in Auguat next, for leave to substitute alrecord in tho placo and stead of the one solost or destroyed. HENRY A. MEETZ,July Gtu5 Plaintiffs Attorney.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL,
I.AUBKNS C. H., 8. C.

THIS establishment has in en jcompletely furnished, and isl
now open for the accommoda-1_Ition of permanent and tran¬sient boarders. Table well supplied. Rooms|comfortable. Torms modérât e.

J. Y. H. WILLIAMS, Proprietor.July 31 timo»_
Estate of Frederick Zesterfleth.

"XTOTICE is hereby givon that on the 23dlJLl day of August next the undersigned williapply to Hon. William Hutson Wigg, Judge of|Probato for Richland County, for a final dis¬charge as Administrator of the estate of Fre¬derick Zcsterileth. deceased.
WM. STEIGLITZ,July 23 |lmo Administrator.

Wanted.
OLD BANK BILLS,

Old Bank Stock,
City Coupons,

Mutilated Currency,!BvD. GAMBRILL, Main street.July 20 +lnio

Notice.
NINETY DAYS aftor date, application willho mado for renewal «if a Certificate oilFour Shares of Charlotte and South Carolina!Railroad Stock. No. 1778; all standing in thejname of John Agnew.July J1 tnl8 J. AGNEW.

Pipes ! Pines ! !
DOZ. Assorted Brier Root, with MetaJ*^U Screws,

i!0 Doz. do., with Maorschaum Lining,1 * irosa Cano Pipes. JOHN C. SEEGERS.
To Rent.

A desirable RESIDENCE, containing!HT seven rooms. Well of good water on thofpremises. Apply to
July 1 :t _GREGG, PALMER & CO.

D. GAMBRILL, BROKER
A ND Dealer in GOLD. SILVER, BANKl/\. BILLS, BONDS, STOCKS, Ac, Ac.Main street, near tho Post Office, Columbia]S C. July S imo*

OATS.
"\(\(\ RUSHERS PRIME HEAVY OATS jOUI J I »r sale low, bvJuly 30 *

E. ,\¡ G. P. HOPE.


